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LINING UP FOR THE PRIMARY

Contest for Control of Republican Oitj Con-

vention

¬

is Warming.

TIMELY TIPS FOR THE CAREFUL VOTERS

Lnlrnl tlnxMii I'liinllnif A roil ml In-

1'ollMcnl droll * of tin- Vnrliiiift-
I'nrllvN litlurcitlfil In tin-

1

-

in iun ill UK Cii

OMAHA , Feb. 13. To the Kdltor of The
Uco. I notice among the candidates whose
ULmcw hnvo been lllcd with the city com-

mittee the name of Charles J. Anderson
That name Is one thnt is not entirety un-

known to the republicans of the N'lnth ward
"When Anderson lived In our ward lie wat-

a chronic candidate for the council and via !

turned down every time bo tried for a uom-

inatlon.

-

. When Anderson got fired try Ins

hero ho moved Into the ttlghth ward and ai
the first turn out of thu box put up hit
lightning rod for the council again. This
of course , ho has a right to do , but his
candidacy nt this time Is , In my oplulon , at-

Impertinence. . During the November elec'-

tU'ii , only thrco months ago , ho wan opcnlj
lighting the republican ticket and gloated
over the defeat of republican candidates. lit
had no grievance , but simply joined
the democrats to repeat his tactics of tW (

years ago , when ho helped to elect a dcm-
ocratlc county commissioner and thcreb ]

took the bread out of the mouths of thlrtj-
or forty republican !) who have been throwi-
sut ot positions In the court house am
county hospital which otherwise they wotil
have held. 1 want to servo notice uow tha-
It this man Is nominated many republican
will give him a taste of his own medlclni-
ou the 6th of March.

NINTH WARD REPUBLICAN.

The platform of the Patriotic ( ? ) leagui
expressly declares that the organization wll-

no ; take part In primary contests. A com
l arlson of certain primary delegations will
the roll of tbo league membership disclose
the fact , however , that the knife wlelder
nr > to bo very much In evidence should the
v.-lu In their respective warila.-

OMAHA.

.

. Feb. 13. To the Editor of Th
Hoc : In last evening's Issue , under head o

political , Is a statement made that a proles
was filed against the name of Lyman Water
man. who Is a candidate for the oHlce o

tax commissioner , on the ground that ho I

rot n member of the republican party. I-

vna alleged that ho failed to support the re-

publican ticket last fall. Now the facts ar
these :

I cast my first vote for General Grant , an-

liavo voted for every republican prcslden-
filnco that time , and have always voted th
republican ticket from top to bottom , an-
1nm very proud that 1 never wandered awa
from the party that has given the countr
the only prosperity It over enjoyed. 0
course, 1 regret I did not get to vote fo
George Washington and Abraham Lincolnr but not being vlslblo at that time did no
Cot to vote for thorn.-

I
.

hope these few Hues will be satlsfaclor
to republican voters , If not to a few EOT

heads who seek to do me some Injury In m ;

iampalgn by making false statements. Ver
'.ruly yours. LYMAN WATERMAN.

The appearance ot an Eighth ward sampl-

bi.Hct for the republican primaries headed
' 'Kor George Helmrod for city treasurer I'Ol
THIRD TERM and against Frank E. Moore
for mayor , FOR SECOND TERM. " is caus
considerable comment In that balllwlcl

OMAHA , Feb. 13 , , To the Editor ot Th
Bee : As you have opened your columns t
warning voters on councllmanlc candidate
In other wards , ' I desire to call the attcn-

tlon of the republicans of the Second war
to thb"f3-ct' (hat'among' the five candidate
Becking the nomination for the council , ther
tare some ot the most dangerous and some c

the most ridiculously Incompetent men the
ever presented themselves before the publl-
ror any otllcc. There Irf Just one man In tb-

putflt that has proved himself worthy of th-

lonfidenco of the people. A man that ha
Bono more good for the Second and Sevont
wards than any other man that ever sat 1

rtho cout'cll. A man who was never afral-

to denounce a wrong or stand up for a rlghI-

A man whom wo are sure to elect by a bl
majority and who will add greatly to tr
strength of our ticket. That man Is MH-

Leo. . OLD-TIME SECOND WARDER-

."Well

.

, that beqts all , " exclaimed a we

known republican. "Look at that list wit
LPiils Utirmcstcr trying to run for the cour-

c'l' again after the overwhelming proof give
him last year that the people do not wat
111 in for any olllce. Why , he never eve

cnmti In sight of the home stretch last fal
What does ho take the republicans for ?"

HIGH SCHOOL IS STILL SAP

lomiry Mti.NiircN MV Helii-

Ta kf u by A ft'III led Imli-nxcr llc-

niiivt
-

: All CatiNi 1'iir Alarm.-

"There

.

IB mi occasion for parents of Hip
school pupils to feel any alarm regarding tl
condition of the building. " eald Olllcli
Architect Latcnscr yesterday. "The woi
now In progress there Is simply of
precautionary nature and Is devoid of sei-
eatlonal features. In accordance with tl
instructions of the board 1 examined tl-

trutiues at n number of points , removing tl-

falHo work for that purpose. In the ct'lllt-
nbovu the auditorium on the third lloor
found that the trusses had settled aba
three Inches and workmen have now begi
the reinforcement of the Iron work. Tin
will join a half truss to eaeb side of the o
trusses , leaving the latter In their pla.e.-

"Tho Iron supports might have stood Ii

deflnl'cly n they nttc. but considering that
1 ; put ils ai ,1 ms'unied' to gather in the
rooms n ! exp ,ind about J'O in the auditorium
below , the board thought It wlso to lose
no time. The pupils are given their vaca-

tion

¬

now Instead of at the usual Easter holi-

days.

¬

. This should not be understood as a

step In the direction of condemning the High
school bulldlnp. us no such action Is con ¬

templated. The repair work will be com-

pleted

¬

by next Monday and the students mny

feel full assurance of safety when they as-

semble

¬

on that day. "

OMAHA CITYJWARKET PLACE

Mcllioil of liH'Mnu! of the SlnlU I *

CrHlelioil by n ( iiirilpnrr
Wants n Mcttrr I'liin.

OMAHA , Feb. 12. To the Editor of The
Ilee : It Is a mystery to me v hy there could
not bo a better way piovldsd for the market
gardeners In the vicinity of Omaha to dis-

pose
¬

of their produce than havlug the mar-

ket
¬

down by the river , and the stalls marked
oft" on the ? ! ! with red paint.

The gardontiM walk up to the city hall
and pay bun Ircds of dollars Into the city
treasury as premium for Its choice of stalls
for the season , besides paying a rental ol
10 centa n. day while the stall Is occupied.-

If
.

the place was not designated as a mar-

ket , no one under the sun eould tell It
from any other dirty street In Omaha.

With the amount of money that the city
has received In the last few year* , or at
least a small percentage of It , could It not
aftord to build n raoro substantial one than
It does , b'y sending a man around every
year to paint market stalls oa the side-

walk

¬

?

Of course this building needs no repairs.-

I

.

am not In a position to know how some

cities nro supplied with market houses , but
I do know that there is no city that has had
one built with no belter foundation than
promises.

1 the gardener benefited to any great ex-

tent for the amount of money which ht
pays for the privilege of backing his wagon
up to the sidewalk ?

Would it not be moro beneficial to the
majority concerned If the market was more
centrally located ? And for what reason Is

the market located where It now is ? And :

not the fact evident that some one else's
wishes were consulted other than tb
producers and consumers ?

There Is another thing I think would beai-

a little light , and that Is the condemning ol

spaces , or stalls , for the benefit of propertj
owners or lessees , and gardeners who wist-
to get the best spaces cheaper than some o
the adjacent ones.

If the property owners who have propertj-
on the market street had these stalls con
dcii'ned and left it rest there , none of th
gardeners would kick , but when they sel

| these stalls to the gardeners it Is rank tti
justice to the ones who have to buy theli
stalls by auction.-

I

.

I Now It eeeras to me the money which tht
owners receive for the condemned space be-

longs either to the city or the propertyowne-
ra. . They both do not own the right to sel
this space.- .

If It la this year a It was last year, am-

I1 have every reason to think that it will bo
what is to hinder all the property ownen

| along the market having their stalls con
detuned and let the city hold the bag whei
the auction comes off ?

Some say that the city receives a smal
| premium for the condemned stalls It the ;

are occupied , but even so , the choice o-

stalls Is advertised to be auctioned off t-

ithe highest bidder.
If a gardener pays a good premium fo

what he considers the- beet stall on the max
ket , and then finds out when the marke
opens that several have better stalls tha :

he. and paid less , he naturally comes to th-

conclusion that ho paid his money for some-
thing ho did not receive , and I think the clt ;

should protect him in his purchase , which
hovevcr , It did not do last year.-

A.

.

. D. FERGUSON ,

A Gardener.

MASONS IN SEWER MAINS

First Iti iialr Wtirk la KKlcon "VennI-

H Well U nil IT 1Vny WiiNlidiiy-
CnuriuH Small Flood.

Two gangs of men arc still at work fror
fifteen to forty feet underground , repalrln
the bottoms of the main sewers , one squa
having proceeded from Sixteenth and Mai o-

II streets to Fourteenth and Leavenwortl
working toward the junction at Thlrtecnl
and Jones. Another gang has reache
Thirteenth and Jackson from a starling poln-

at Fifteenth and Jackson. The r.nc-i ha
been obliged lo lose only "ono day's work o

] account of rough weather , the tcmperalur-
In the mains ranging from 33 to CO degree
the year around. The only laborer who ha

| cause for complaint Is the one on the BUI

the gang taking turns at the unplcasai
duty of remaining above ground. The worli
men find the sewers comparatively free froi
gases , the pure air rushing in at the oul
lets with a draft similar to a gical chlmnc ;

The arrival of washday causes consldarabl
Inconvenience to the masons as Us effect
readily discernible In the Increased How.-

W.

.

. S. Phllpot , Albany , Ga. , says : "De-

Witt's Little Early Risers did me mor
good than any pills 1 ever ;ook. " The fa-

inoiiK little pills for constipation , bilious-
ness and liver and bowel troubles.- .

Saloon Ki-t'iicr Him a Kit ,

I Martin n. JlcIConna , proprietor or a w
loon at 1624 Nicholas street , stood nt tli-

Imr of the Uowey hotel late Monday nigh
when he WUH Joined by a friend.- .

"What will you take ? " asked the frieni-
jj lint Mr. McKciuui hail already orderet

having taknn an epileptic lit , ami the
sent In a call for the patrol wagon.

At central pultcu station the patient we
treated by the assistant surgeon , aft
which ho WIIH sent home.

The proprietor of the Oowey house bn-

ix M'f :. much hurt over the Incident. r-

g.irillnK it a broach of commercial cthlf
' fur .1 liquor dealer to go Into the place <

' l r Ihc-r s.iloonlst to have iv lit.

SOCIAL NEEDS.-
y

.

JBI Whatever questions of Social Needs may exist
and however much we may rack our brains to
discover satisfactory solutions of them , there is-

at least one and certainly not the least import-
ant

¬

province, in which the solution has been
found. For is not the question " What is our
best daily beverage ? ' ' of importance to all class-
es

¬

of society ? Ana ia any other answer to that
question possible , from disinterested persons ,

than "Van floutcn's Ocoa" ? It is more whole-
some

¬

than any other drin' ; , it is nourishing and
easy to digest ; refreshing without acting injur-
iously

¬

on the ncr.'ous sy&U-t.i , in the way that
Tea , Coffee , and other drinks do ; and its delic-
ious

¬

llavor in no way palls on the taste after
continually using the cocoa. As regards its price ,

it is , as thousands can testify from practical ex-

perience
¬

, not at all dear to use.
What a pity all social questions cannot be answered as easily

as the above one ; but their answers require a great deal of
thinking about. Those who are busy funking about them ,

cannot do better than take a cup of Van Houtcn's Cocoa daily ,

as for helping the brain-worker it is without equal-

.BE

.

SURE YOU TRY
VAN HOUTEN'S' Eating CHOCOLATE ,

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Completion of the North Edition o-

Plutarch's Lives.

NEW VOLUME OF WORLD'S' BEST ORATION !

HlMorltMil Iliiinnncc llnxril on
laiivn Scutln 1'atrlotlc JMIIIKX if

All l.ainlo for tin'lilltlrcn ,

vtlth Muilc.-

In

.

hla "Kccollcclions" ((1832 to 1SSC ) S |

Algernon West has written ono of the moS

readable of recent memorials. Kor fou
years during tha first iircuilcrshlp heva
Mr. Gladstone's private secretary anl in-

Klves n large number o ( anecdotes that mak
the great man seem real ami human. He dc-

clarca frankly that Gladstone , was apprc-

clallvo of any one who worked well , bu-

ho was not considerate. After leaving Olad
stone Sir Algernon was on friendly term
with him until the great leader's death. II
corrects some mistakes about Gladstone , am-

he furnishes a mass ot Interesting gosal
about the famous figures In the social an
political history of London for a hnlfrcnt-
ury. . The author given a clear Uca of Glad
stono'6 strength and weakness. Ills mos
conspicuous fault was lack of sense of pro
portion. He wasted time and energy In do-

mollshlnB people who were not worthy o

his attention and this often led to rldlculou
scenes In I'arlament. Ho also was pron-

to fits of concentration In which ho forgo
the main business In hand and spent his Urn

In discussion of some Incidental subject. 11

once made an Important political appoint
mcnt , but KOIIIO ono mentioned Helen o

Troy as a myth and Mr. Gladstone plunge
nt once Into Homeric debate , which con
slimed the whole time allotted to the confer
once. Despite his weakness , Sir Algcruo
evidently regards Gladstone as the greatcs
man of his time. Mr. Gladstone scldor
showed signs of temper and Sir Algernon de-

clareO that only twice In his recollection dl

the great man use the big , big D. Once h
burst out with the oath when Disraeli , 1

the spirit of raillery , defended the Kpoll

doctrine and another tlmo was when Glad-

stone was lamenting the fact that Latl
quotations no longer Interested the Hous-

of Commons. The book Is packed with an-

ecdotes , many of which are frcbh and al-

are. amusing. There Is a now story of Dls-

raell at the beginning of his career palm-

ing off a bit of Thiers for his own memorla
address on the death of the Duke of Well-

Ington and there Is a graphic picture of th
British losses at Inkerman , In the Crlmer-

by an old ofllcer who was one of the few t

escape from the fatal field. When one read

of the terrible effect of that artillery an-

rllle flre , the battles In South Africa seci-

Insignificant. . The book may be warml
commended as one of the most readable c

the day. It Is finely printed and Is Illus-

trated wltti many portraits. Harper
Brothers. . Price $$3-

."Growth

.

of Nationality In the Unite

Slates ; a Social Study , " by John Bascon-

is a reconstruction of classroom lectures b

the author covering a number of years o

the constitution of the United States wit

reference to certain social problems. In hi

studies of the several departments of tb
federal government and the relations be-

tween the central and state authorities a

determined by the supreme court the anthc
presents a very considerable amount of in-

formation In a condensed and convenier
form ; but when he attempts to apply th
exhibit to the support of certain polltlca
financial and Industrial doctrines the re ;

purpofo of tne volume at ouco becomes aj-

parent. . Ho favors free trade or radical tari
changes ; declares that the agricultural It-

terests ot the country are being sacrificed t

the commercial ; holds that the social we
faro of the people Is paramount to politic :

considerations , and that political parties ai-

a menace to the stability of the governmen-
G. . P. Putnam's Sons , New York.

The Macmlllans have brought out the fin

volume of "Plutarch's Lives , Englished I-

Slr Thomas North. " As has been mentlonc
before , the edition consists of ten volume
flexible covers , with title page copied fro
the original English edition. No library
complete without zn edition of Plutarc-
North's Plutarch was first published in 157

and at once became popular , as many i

seven new editions appearing within tl
century following the first publlcatlo
Another translation bears the name of Dr :

| den , who wrote the Introduction to Itnti-
n

;

later days the translation of John ai
William Linghorno has been most wide
read. Several of the lives have also boi

translated by George Long. In point of acci
racy North's version ( being made from tl

French and not from the Greek direct ) cai
not compare with the Langhornes' or wl-

Long's ; but as a piece of English style
Is far to be preferred before any other , ri
present Issue |s based on the first edition
1579. The cpelllnf ; has been modernize
except In a few words where It testifies
the ancient pronunciation. The Macmlll ;

company. Pri e per volume , 50 cents.

Another volume of "Tho World's I3et Or
lions , " edited by David J. Brewer , is-

hand. . The fifth volume of this 1,000-pa

collection Is an excellent Illustration
the working plan which has given It su-

CPSK greater already , It Is said , than that
any collection of Ihc kind over offered. Rve
scholar and ever special student wishes
hove the masterpieces of the world's gren-

minds. . Ho wants "Cromwell with 1-

warts. . " No sensible scholar , however , war
( a surplus of warts on subjects who are n-

Cromwell's. The metaphor applies to all I-

Irraturo. . In the very best there is a gre
deal which Is simply Imperfection , wfai-
chrvcver , it would be at once absurd ai
Impertinent to attempt to Improve or erai
cate. If this Is true of written speeches
Is specially true of oratory , because eve
really offectlvo speech must have much
It that belongs to the day. month and ye-

In which It Is delivered. In the "supreme-
goc.il" speeches this must he kept. Not
word of It must be left out , but In the "vc-
good" for which there nro a thousand ff-

eery ono that Is supremely gocd that whl
after generations' need Is the living Idc
that concerns all time not a mere de
local ilctnil which was not expected ev-

b. ." the orator himself to survive the do-

T o Ilrcwer collection of ten volumes , n

erasing over 100 pnqes of text for each ,

Illustrated wKh full page photosravures
Japanese paper and la published In the be

style of American bookmaMiig. It la tt-

r.xtontlvo r. work for the general market a
thp publishers offer it only by subacrlptlc-
I'erd P. Kalaer , St. Loub , publisher.-

"Tho

.

Life and Worl ; * of Jiwlght-
Moody. . " by Rev. J. W. Ilainon. follow !

close upr.a the death nf the great ovangoll-
Is a most timely volume. The etory of J-

Momly's Jlfo la wonderful : An orphan nt
years of ngo ; at 9 one of the props of t
family ; at 1 !) a clerk In n shoo store in Cl-

csgo ; at 23 a founder of tha Young .Met

Christian association , vhcrr ho slept on t
benches hecauHo be bad no bed ; nt 24 a E-

perlutendont of a Sunday school In n desert
saloon , and then of ono of the largest ml-

flon wboola In Chicago ; nt 10 the me

famous religious teacher In the world :

53 tha founder of mlislon training schoi
and the world's greatest vangelM. T
present work ie a story of Mr. MooJ ;

career and a record of his labors and tt-

FUblluie sacrifice of hla life to the task
Christianizing the world. It is a compli
biography faithfully describing his gn
campaigns , the educational institutions
founded , etc. , enlivened by Interesting aui

douti , bhoning the most piououn.nl har-

ai instlis of the man Thp Imok on'aln
o cr !ioO pages. W , I) , fonkry company
Chicago. Price , $1-

."The

.

Diurnal Theory of the Kurth" la
volwro promulgating entirely new selentlfl
principles ; thnt 1 § , that our enrth turn
like a corkscrew. Upon this hypothesis i

obscure American who hns been In hi
grave a dozen years founded a basic the-
ory of diurnal revolution of the enrih. I-

Is claimed thnt this theory doc-s nnt Involv
any negation ot discoveries herctofor-
made. . The earth Is admitted to make thcsi
diurnal ted annual revolutions In srac
with which the textbooks have familiarize ,

us. All that we arc now asked to do Is to con
wive the earth ns a liquid mass Incased I-

ia crust whlsh slips spirally , as the sltli-

of an nranee might do were It made to re-

volve Independently ot the pulp. The dl-

urnal theory of the earth , hero made publl
for the first tl.nc , owes Its existence to Wll
Ham Andrews , n poor and unknown man al
his life , who was born In Philadelphia , Jp.n-

uary 2 , 17SO. Ho died at Cumberland , Md
August C , 1SS7. Without early advantage
and oiphanod when barely In his teens h
enlisted for the war of 1M2. The sccon
struggle with England having como to n

end , young Andrews bound out , In th
feeble n of that day , to the Llpplncott pub
lishlug house In Philadelphia , llut the bes-

jears of his life were spent In Cumberland
Md. , In which place ho settled down In 1S3.

His livelihood was obtained from the profit
of a modest book and stationery store , bu
the energies and abilities of the man wcr
devoted to the study ot the natural sciences
Ho collected n prodigious number of spool
mcng In natural history , classifying ani
arranging them with such scientific accurnc
that upon his death the state of Now Yor''

was glad to purchase a considerable per
tlwi ot the whole. Another fraction of th
collection , embracing no less than 20,00

geological specimen * , passud to a Marylani
Institution ot learning. Still another per
tlon Is now thu property of the Marylaiv
Academy of Sciences at Baltimore. Pub
llshed by Slyra Andrews and Ernest O. Sto-

vcns , IS West Korty-iltth street. Now Yorli-

AVorli.s of FR-Uon.
Chat lea G. D. Roberts , who Is known I

the reading public as the author of "Th
Forge In the Forest , " "A History o

Canada , " "A Sister to Kvangcllno ," etc.
baa brought out n new novel bearing th
title ".By the Marshes of Mlnas. " H is
volumn of romance of love and adventur-
In that picturesque period when Nova Scotii
was passing from the French to the IS tip
Huh regime , of which Prof. Roberts Is th
acknowledged celebrant. Each tale is in-

dependent of the others , but the scenes ar
similar , and in several of them the evl-

"Black Abbe ," well known from the ait-

thor's previous novels , again appears will
liis savages at his heels but to bo thwartci
always by woman's wit or soldier's courage
Mcst of these romances are In the author'
lighter and more playful vein ; each U

unit of absorbing interest and exqulolt-
workmanship. . Silver Burdett & Co. , Boston
Price , $1.25-

."In

.

Friendship's Guise" is a new novc-

by William Murray Graydon. Mr. Graydoi-

Is well known ae the- author of Juvcnll
stories , but in this book he has taken an-

other line and has produced a work In
new field , dealing with artists and socletj
The plot ie excellent and cannot fall t
Interest a wide circle of readers. The lov
clement Is strong enough to please tb
women , and the glare of studio life , couple
with the strong personality of the men o

the story , combines to make it a man'
story as well as a woman's. There Is
complication of artists' studies , stole
pictures , love and scheming villainy whlc-
go to make up a plot of intense tnteres
New complications and surprises appear n

every turn In this story. Mr. Graydon hai-

by this work , proved that Juvenile storiei
for which ho is famed , arn by no means th
only ones he can write ' well. Street
Smith , New York. Price , $1-

."From

.

Pot-Closet to Palals Hoyal" Is-

papercovered booklet by" Mary V. Littel
the author of "Tramplets" and "Tag. " Tl-

isubtltlo gives a clue to the character (

the talc , "How a Tired Housekeeper Wet
to Europe. " J. S. Ogilvle Publishing C

Price , 25 cents.

Fur the Children.-
In

.

these dajis , when the patriotic spir-

is so actively tillvc , such a book as W. S. I

Mathows' "Songs ot All Lands" should mei
' with tha warmest appreciation , especially
this land ot ours , where all nationalities ai-

BO intermingled. Complied by an emlnei
educator and critic of music , it forms tl
most extensive collection yet made of 01

own patriotic airs and typical folk song
together with the national songs of all tl
leading countries , including copious Illu-

tratlons of their popular and typical mcli-

dies. . Some of the newest nnd best are fro
j Bohemian , Russian , Norwegian and JJanls

sources which hitherto have been neglccte-
ii The book has been prepared especially fi

' schools and social gatherings and coutali
many English part songs and glees. Tl
music is in three and four parts and mat
of the English selections have planofor-
accompaniments. . American Book Co. Prlc
50 cents.

IlnotiN llri'C'lvocl.-
"Tho

.

Gentleman Pensioner , " a romance
the year 1569 , by Albert Lee. D. Appleton
Co. Price , $1 ,

"Stories from the Arabian Nights , " A
pletoii's Homo Reading Books , selected 1

Adam Singleton , D. Appleton & Co. Pric-
Go cents.-

"Tho
.

Fate of Madame La Tour , " a ta-

of Great Salt Lake , by Mrs. A. G. Paddoc
Fords , Howard & Hulbcrt. Price , 1.

. I..lti riiry Tittle * .

O. P , Putnam's Sons have Just nrraiw
with Etlward Robins for the writing of tv
volumes ) , "Twelvn Great Actors" ni-
"Twelve Great Actresses. "

"A History of Homo for 1Iluh Pi'hoo
and Academies" U being written by Gcorf

' Willis Botsford. I'll. 15. . for publication I-

ii the Macmlllan company probably In tl-

early fall.-
I

.

I The best thought , the best literature , tl-

ibest Interests of the PiicItU- coast iiro show
In the Overlnml Monthly. Jtn beautiful pi-

tures and able articles are : i contlnuoi-
world's exposition of the west.-

In
.

the February number of the Hovlow
Reviews appears an Illustrated .'hnruct
sketch of the lateDwlsht L. Moody , 1

Georso I'erry Morrl. , who writes u dl-

crlmlnutlnR t-wtlmat. ' of the evangelist ar
his w < rd'-wM! work.-

An
.

Important work on u subject that
now of voii'lderablo moment will bo tm-
llshed by Har.ier & Hn tliiT8 Fubruary
This lit "KlPiwnlB of International Law
by Geonro B. Davis , professor of Inti "n-

tlonal law at Wist Point and Judge adv
i calt. general , U. S. A.

One of the famous regiments of the En-
llsh army serving In youth Afrli-a is tl
Black Watch. The name of this old ri-

mcnt of Highlanders Is frequently tm
Honed in the diswalchoH from the HCJ-
Uwar. . For that reason the very cnurlnlnl'
article In the February number of i'jt * '

Magazine. "The lilack Wtitrh. " will
foun'J' both timely awl intcrcbtln ? .

Louis Siting will's ooniiileto i.oxol ) u t-

February number of : !uN vv Ll ulnv
i ci.tltlcil "The Siren fn m l-i.li. " l-i a r
frishlnRanlldoio ti> tin* i-olunlul runun
which h'1" * b i n'j j 0"uiur f : ts. rn' mi-
P.IBI. . Mode. ' ! . ! ' ) , hoxwvi-r. Is nui ( > ., i

! iii'"iii tin -nly in rlt in Mr. amj v '

halfhumorous , half-oat hi ! lullof ! .

1llHb life. I it -t bllneij , W'lUlJ-bo . ' .

i.inu."ter
.

' ' i * t'1 ' inuli'd I" tu! i i ; irma ( f-

i ylri'n. vv'KiM' h 'it'i--' i on lui t leads hi
Into truir > s of love.

Bronchial
Troches

the popular cure for
IRRITATED THROATS.

CONTESTING FOR AN OFF1C1

Judge Keysor is Hearing Patrick King'
Mandamus Against W , S.

SOUTH OMAHA POLICE JUDGESHIP INVOLVE !

.Mr. KliiK Aiii-rti tlic Ollli'e llrloiiH * ti
Hint mill .luilur llalit-ocK , ( lie

l'ri * i'itt Inciiiiiliciil , Itc-
fllKl'l

-
tO Ivlll ,

The mandamus action ot Patrick Klri
against W. S. Babcock , police judge In Sou1. !

Omaha , to compel htm to vacate the olllc-
Is being heard In Judge Keyeor's dlvlsloi-
of equity court. The hearing will probabl :

bo prolonged , ns there nro numerous lav
points Involved which wilt require length ;

argument on the part of the attorneys.
Judge Uabcock , now In possession of th1-

o 111 co, asserts that hla term docs not explr
until next April , and that the police Judge-
ship is n city olllco utid not a county post
tlon. Mr. King was elected at the count
election laot fall nnd has received a retua; !

certificate from the county clerk. Judg
Babcock contends that the election of Mr
King at a county election was Irregular nm
thai It was In violation of the constitution

Mr. King is an Invalid , having been par
alyzcd so ho cannot walk. Ho was carrlo
Into the court room yesterday ns helplcs-
as a'child who has never learned to walk.

The lawyers Indulged In lengthy discus
slon ns to the admission of evidence , and I

was nearly noon before the preliminary uklr-
mlsh was ended. Judge Koysor rtiUxl thn
testimony In question should be admlttei
and Judge Babcock took the witness stand
Ho was Interrogated ns to his election am-
ns to the demand made upon him for poshes-
slon of the ofilce by Mr. King. This tool
place the first of the year , so the evldcnd-
disclosed. . Mr. King made a formal domain
for possession and Judge BabcocU refuset-
to yield

The chief point at Issue Is to detcrmlm
whether the Judgeshlp Is a county or clt :

ofilce. An alternative writ of mnndamu
was Issued apalnst Judge Babcock last Sat-
urday , returnable before Judge Koysor yes
to nlay.-

KOH

.

ItritCltAltV OK SIIOH STOHK-

.lumen. Crnniliill on Trial llifori.luilui
linker In Criminal Court ,

James Crandall , accused of burglarlzlm
the ) Shoe company's store on th
night of November 5. Irst year , is on tria
before Judge Baker In the criminal court
It Is alleged that Crandall secured shoe
to the value of $ . 0. At the tlmo ot tb
burglary Thomas Uyan was arrested fo
aliened complicity , but ho was subsequent !

discharged. It appearing positive that bo hai-
no connection with the case. Craudall Is ac-
compaaled In the court room by members o
his family. The jury preliminaries hnV'
been completed and the examination of wit-
nesses Is In progress-

.IIOOSHVKI.DT

.

FOfXn XOT

Jury llediru.s Knvnrn1ilt Verillu-
Annlnxl AIlcKi-il I'nrliu-r of Jonc.i.-

A
.

Jury in Judge Baker's court returned
verdict yesterday declaring James noose
veldt not guilty of complicity will
Frank Jones In the theft of a horse an
buggy from Leopold Doll September 25 , laa-
year. . A few hours previous , another Jur
had found Jmies guilty. The accused wor
tried seperately and the state contends tha
each was Involved equally. Judge Baker ha
not yet pronounced sentence upon Jones.-

XotcM

.

11 f the Cuiirtn.-
Mrs.

.

. Nora StrlliblliiK has sued Thoma-
Strlbbllng for divorce , alleging varlou
Indignities n a cause of action.

The I'rlpsmann burglary insurance case
wherein the plaintiff seeks to collect th
amount of a policy , It being nllcRed tha
his store at Wlsner W.IK burglarized , is stl-
in proKress before Judge VInsonhaler In tli
county court. The defense disputes th
truth of the burglary story. The nmoun
Involved is 81000.

The celebrated Dodd habeas corpus case
wherqln the Nebraska Children's Home si-

clcty Is involved , is on trial again befor
Judge Estelle. The case conies up this tlm-
on n motion filed by the defendants to se-

aside tin- habeas corpus judgment entcre-
by tbo late JudKe Scott.

CECIL LESLIE CONFESSE !

I're.is Audit Tor the KriinUllii Syndl
cute Show I'p the ColoNNi-

illliinio liiinic.

NEW YORK , Feb. 13. The Evening Worl
today says : Cecil Leslie , "press agent ," an-

employe of the Miller 520 per cent swlndl
has made a long confession to the Evenic-
World. . Briefly epitomized , Leslie says :

"Tho Franklin syndicate 'ras a colossi
bunco game. Some of the men Interestc-
in the concern wore formerly managers
Lyons & Co. and the E. S. Dean compac-

in this city , which wcro run on similar line
Miller must have gathered at least ? 1,000,0
out of the scheme , probably more. "

"After doctors failed to cure me of pne-

mcr.la I used One Mluuto Cough Cure at
three bottles of U cured me. It Is also tl
best remedy on earth for whooping coug
It cured my grandchildren of the won
cnecB , " writes John Berry , Loganton , P-

H Is the only harmless remedy that glvi
Immediate results. Cures coughs , cold
croup and throat and lung troubles. Motl
ers endorse It.

Wool < riMVrr I'dlllon
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Feb. 13. ( Special. )

A petition addressed to Wyoming's del eg
tlon In congress , requesting them to in

their utmost endeavors to defeat the pri
posed treaty with the Argentine' Hepubll
which provides for a reduction of 20 pi

cent import duty on raw wools , wat cl
culated In Ilock Springs and throughout tl
county iRKt week. The petition was slgm-
by a largo number of representative wo-

growers. .

Similar petitions are being circulated
i all sections of the state and the eamo a

being generally signed by the wool growe
and other business men.

May Dciio-nilatc llnrlvlllc.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Feb. 13. ( Special. )

Thi) casu of tbo holders of town lota In tl
mining town of Hartvillo against Thomi-
Heaney of this city , who Hied on the towi-
Hlto ns n homestead , comes up for hearlr-
In the United States land olIU-o goon. Shou-

jj Mr. Heaney bo successful In establishing h
title to tbo land the large number of occ
pants of the town lots will bo compelled

A STOI'V OF AMERICAN UFB-

By EDWABD HOYES TSTCOT-

TTO JAR 1

HAVE YOU READ IT ?
I3 no. Cloth , 1.30

for sale everywhere

MONDAY.-
T

.

all depends upon what you want in a soap.-

If
.

you require simply a dirt remover , almost
any soap will do. But if you care at all about
the thing which is to be washed , you must

think twice before you act. Any soap will clean linens
and muslins , but Ivory Soap leaves them as white as-

snow. . Any soap will clean sheets and table cloths , but
Ivory Soap leaves no coarse , strong odor. Try it once 1

IT FLOATS.

pay Mr. Heaney for the eame or else move
off. In this latter event Hartvillo would
undoubtedly be diminished In size and the
new town of Ouernsoy , down the river ,

would get the benefit of the Hartvlllc pop ¬

ulation.

PRINCE HENRY RETURNS HOME

Ulvrii mi ICiitlitiNlaM it- Welcome liy
the iniuTor ami ( heI-

'OlllllllOO. .

BERLIN , Feb. 13. Prince Hcury ot
Prussia , brother of Emperor William of
Germany , arrived here this morning. Ho was
welcomed at the railway station by bis
majesty and a large suite. Immediately after
the train stopped Prlnco Henry jumped out
nnd hurried to the emperor , who mot him
half-way. The two brothers embraced each
other affectionately , the bands played and'
the guard of honor presented arms. The
ministers , headed by the Imperial chancellor ,

Prlnco Hohenlohc , and many distinguished
civil , naval and military officials , welcomed
the prince back to Berlin. After an In-

spection
¬

of the guard ot honor the emperor ,
wearing a naval uniform , and Prince Henry
drove in an open carriage to the schloss.
The streets were thronged with people , who
enthusiastically welcomed the prince. In
honor of the event all the schools were
closed and the city was decorated with Hags-

.1'a

.

I a I I'lRht with n Convict.-
BLUKFIELD.

.

. AV. Va. , Feb. 13-At
Sword's creek , Virginia , Detective I. F.
Felts of this place was Phot and killed
by William Lee , who a few seconds later
was shot anil killed by Deputy Marshal
Baldwin. Baldwin unil Kelts bad traced
Lee , an escaped convict , to n deserted
house. Wishing1 to take him ullve , they
resorted to the plan of hilling near the
house and having a boy ride up at full
speed screaming with terror. This brought
Lee out of the bouse. Felts then ordered

TRYGRAIN-0 ! TRY GRAIN-OI

Ask your grocer today to show you a
package of CJRAIN-O. the new food dr'nk
that take1 * the place of coffee. The children
may drink It without injury , as well as the
adult. All who try it , like It. GRAIN-O
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but it is made from pure grains , and the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. U the price of coffee , 15c and 23o

per pactact- . Sold by all grocers.

him to surrender , but Leo drew a revolver
and allot Felts U iul. Baldwin then ilrort.
his llrst shot wounding Lee and the second
killing him Instantly.

Search for n I'oiiiiiilnxluiicr.
WASHINGTON , Feb.'in. The only sub-

ject
¬

discussed at the cabinet meeting today
was that ot thu personnel of tbo Phillppiua-
commission. . H was stated that the pres-

ident

¬

U In search ot n southern man as n
member of the commission , but that up to
this time ho has not lU'cldcd to whom the
piece will bo offered. While tbo president
would like to appoint Senator Lindsay , he
thinks that ho would bu of greater service
In the senate nnd It f ecms altogether prob-

able
-

that ho will select some one not al
present In congress-

..Vlitrtlerii's

.

. Opera llouvc.
ABERDEEN , S. I) . , Feb. 13. ( Special. )

The plans for a new opera house arc now
being worked out In detail by Manager
Gcttschalk and Architect Harry 3. Carter.
The otructuro will bo 60x116 feet. The ''ma-

terial
¬

will be brick and the cost of thn
building when completed will be from ? 22,000-

to 23000.

So Many
People
llav-o headaches that are
due 'to the over tasked
eyes Eye helps that help
and relieve are the kind
we have been furnishing

Our optical department
Is in charge ot a compe-

tent
¬

and praotlcal optician
who will examine your
eyte free of charge We
guarantee satisfactory
work.

THE AlOE & PENFWD CO. ,
LeadingSclcntlQo Optician * .

1408 Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

A Valentine for You-

You'll

-
get a valentine from your girl

no doubt about that but she won't give
you a pair of boots we've never said
much about boots partly because we've
been busy selling shoos and partly be-

cause
-

most men know wo carry the
most complete line of stockman's and
dress boots iu the west besides tlie
high and low top boots in lnco and plain
leg wo have fourteen different styles
of men's bootees in calfsklu , box calf ,

vicl kid at ? ." and fG Our stockman's
boots are waterproof and we recom-
mend

¬

them for all kinds of weather.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

1410 1'A UNAil STREET.-

A

.

Few Special Prices
on slightly used pianos for this week-
One upright iJosewood I'luno , full
size , $S. ; terms , !< 10 cash and
$5 a month. Ono upright "ICm-

erson"
-

I'luno. price , $ ! ))5 ; terms , $15
cash and $ .r a month. One upright
"Emerson" Piiiuo , price , ?1)5) ; terms , $ lo
cash and $ " a mouth. One upright
"Krbo" piano , largest , oak -case ,

price , $ ! ." ; terms , $ lri cash and $7 a-

month. . One IJaldwin upright Piano , in
antique oak , nearly new , price , .filOO ;

terms , 15 cash and ? S a month. One
sc-lid oak upright "Whitney" Piano , only
$ UO , ; terms , $ iri cash and $8 per month.
Olio Cabinet Crand Piano , standard

[ make , in case , only $ l2ir> ; tcrms
! $ - ( ) mull and $8 a month. Some new

pianos , .fioo less than factory prices , ou-

easy terms ,

I A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.-

If

.

It's' a Valentine Parly-
or a Valentino dinner the proper per.
son t' ) see is ItaldulY-lIe has ice cream
in the form of liearls-and will make
suggestions for parties or dinners to
celebrate old Bl. Valentino's day piop-
erly

<

otlu-r good things are candy
ht-aris , special candy novelties , bon
lions , pastry , etc. The newest idea of
all you will always get at Ualduff's
U'c might suggest to look at his mag-

nilkent
-

window display-

.W.

.

. S. Balduff ,

1520 Farnam St.


